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FRIDAY - OCTOBER 30 - 7:30
You have a date at the P. T. A.

C;iEi'IIVALI

Fish Ponds - Big Variety of Big Fish: 
xO^

ShrlmpoPond - Let the Net down and 
^ see what comes upl

Hot Dogs - Best on the Market 15^ - 
Cake IO9 Cold Drinks lOi^

A Big New Attraction will be the Big 
SHOOTETG GALLERY 

10^
Bingo Hit the Milk Bottle
10^ . 10^

Darts 
10^

and the 
H A U N TED HOUSE

Spooks for Bver^''body - Young and Old 
lOi^ to get in -nothifag to get out I

Friday,Oct. 30th, 7:30 pem. 
at the schoolhouse

The CARNIVAL COM?.OITTEE met and selected 
lots of prizes for the various events; 
darts,shooting gallery, bingo,fish ponds,, 
etc. and decided this year instead of 
offering chances on a doll,or some other 
toy, to sell chances on an ETJDTRIC PETiCU- anything that will give some fun at the 
L/J0R,and a HAM. Sid Tolson,owner of the SHRBIP POND.
Tolson Appliance Shop,has given the P„T,A. School children can bring things in any 
a GE ELECTRIC PERCULATOR (value |21) at nn......
cost price. Chances on this will be 25^j 
chances on the HAM will also be 25^t.F.our 
students are selling these chances:
Margaret Spencer, June Yvette Austin,Connie 
Sue Styron, and Lorraine Howard, They'll be 
•round to see you - talve a chance on both Friday 
—-it aligoss to hel^ the P.TaA,& School.

(^^|i^^(This is one of the SPOOKS in 
' the HAUNTED HOUSE)
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REIOiroER; We vdll need SHRIMP for the 
shrimp pondi Please send in any so-called 
Vi/KITE -ELEPKiiNTS and things you donot want 
or just an:’thing — a cake of soap, a can 
of soup, an old hat, old costume jewelry—

time—we will store them until the Carnival 
■5J- 3:- 3;- *
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7s30 pm
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